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Should Frank Marriage Preparation 
Classes Be Given High Schoolers? 

Assistant Professor ©f Sociology 
At St. Louis University I j twntf ' * * ' ' 

Lurid Details 

./•->• 

Isn'fcthe. Church "missing 
the boat" in regard to teen
age marriage? Why do priests 
and teichlng sisters close 
their eyes to the problem and 
Just hope that It will pass? 
llelWv* me, Fatner, these 
Itldj arefsftiotnt T&ey's going 
to marry young, so why sot 
prepare them? It's useless to 
tell senior girls they shouldn't 
kiss a boy on a date, bnt.lt 
anight help to tell them what 
St takes to be a good wife 
and mother. It might also 
fcelp to explain God's teach
ings em marriage Instead of 
t e TNtn g nigh school girls 
they're too young to ask such 
questions. . 

No doubt the rather sud
den increase of early marrf-
ages'since World "War II has 
caught some high school 
teachers off guard. It Is rath
er difficult f6 realize, for ex
ample, that of. all the girls 
enteritis a first-marriage in 
the period 1947-54, one out of 
four inarrled before her 19th 
birthday,- and three but of 
four before the age of 24 
years; or^that one out'of four 
husband; marrying for .the, 
first time and who married 
,5irst-marrled, spouses did so 
Ibefore their 22nd birthday,, 
and three out of four, by their 
27ft birthday. 

In other words, for the 
average woman in the United 
States, the age at first mar
riage is now-around 20; for 
the average roan, 22.5, Or if 
you like comparative statis
tics, the* proportion of .men 
38 to 24 years of age who 
married was 75 percent great

e r in IS58 than it was in 1840. 

As the InpUciUMU of these 
classes become apparent, 
awweyer, more .aid. wore high 
school teachers are, current
ly eeaceraed with what steps 

i they should take f*> jneet the 
needs «f their itudtenti, They 

' ar t caaagat In semethlag at a 
dllem»na at this pelat, . 

On (he one hirS, they feel 
, that early marriages should 
be' duKouraced for various 
reasons, on the other, they 
recogrtixe that many factors 
In the. current social system 
are geared to promote such 
xntrriatgei. Hettce they ask 
themselves whether special 
cqurses In marriage prep#r»-
tlon will not only focus tin-
wrarraoted attention on mar
riage' hut will also further 
distract student interest from 
the pitnolkofsiore Important 
SKholtxtlc'alras, 

Soine bishops hare already 
made the decision for the 
schools In their dioccsetv or
dering; that all high school 
seniors should be given mar
riage tnitructloncbu'riM. The 
increase of early marriages, 
Iiowever, was not the only 
reason that promoted their 
decision. 

Since the majority of stu
dents would receive1 no furth
er; formal Catholic education, 
It.was recognized that they 
must he given such courses 
In higfa school If the; were to 
receive them at aO. In some 
Iflioccses, however, it is felt 
that the traditional religious 
instruction, courses meet cur
rent needs adequately, while 
snore specific premarital prep
aration can be handled by 
3>re-Can* or similar organiza
tions. . \ 

At any rate, I feel that the 
majority of religious leaders, 
are sow aware of the prob
lem, though they may not 
agree on the test way to meet 
3t TfSB are pile correct fit 
insisting on a positive, re
ligious approach. . 

Students hate, a right t* 
receive a clear, realistic, ade
quate explanation ' of Gad's 
ieschiag en aurrlage ant the 
family* This implies that they 
amdterstanf the aaeanuuc of 
the marital contract, the fur-
jwses ef marriage* the excel
lence *f the sacrament, the 
Churca's laws related to star-

SIsge, mad the obligation* of 
trentaood. 

L o g i c a l l y accompanying 
this teaching should be some 
Instruction on how to select 
a partner, that Is, the quali
ties to look for in choosing a 
state. It i s , assumed, of 
course, thai all students at 
ffic^reshrriett 6f_*6pKtrmore 
level receive basic Instruction 
In the meaning of chastity 
and the problem 6f dating. 

• • -. Under n o circumstances 
should marriage courses eith-

x -mi hi high schbol or college 
Include the debited instruc
tions, and explanations nor
mally included In immediate 
premarital preparation talks. 
TVhat Students il̂ ied if an un
derstanding and appreciation 
of the vocation of-marriage 
as God''idetiSueal^tdgSiher 

•*• *riUr adeojaatei- kficr#Iedge. of. 
the Moral vjp>r|ricii»Ieat..Ajfcat 
ahoulot. fiiiae tor/conduct 
throujg^out'llEef:: 'i- '*• '< !•. - • v.' 

.CfieawC tfrl*'ip^roJi'cn 
armack,of a defeatist attitude 
' In regard to early marriages? 
Sot a t all. An adequate a'p-, 
I>feo[*iIdn for ' the inarriagi 

^ location is more JiTtilyld In-
/» duce «auti6tt_th«n:%ill ijtnor-
, ance err lick of preparation.. 
* tt m Cha«m^wt yoting 

jieople to marts', ihey must 
receive adequate instruction, 

• and: ther* Is nothing to hi 
' '-gitotdt t)y''-'fey'liifi id. ijpioir* 

^OURIER^SOUENAL 
frldavy, &ptaeinbcr 18,1959 

Labelled 
Inquisition 
i Chicago -i— (BNS) — Soman 
Jitholic AtKiliary Archbishop 
Bernard J, Shell of Chicago as-' 
4iled here what he labelled "in-
juisitonal jne.thods" of such. 
C a n - g r e s s i o o a l ifiyies-' 
jgatmg groups as the Senate' 
ttackets Committee and called 
Jor J,a. little rcbelhon" against 
their tactless. 

"It isVtime 

the fact .-tnaJE my So epter 
marriage early. 

But. early marriages should 
be discouraged? As a general 
principle, that is correct, bat 
if we are realists, we must 
admit that the school can do 
very little about the age a t 
which students enter mar
riage. As long as Catholic 
patents continue to follow the 
crowd and allow their young
sters to engage in early and 
frequent dating, we are bound 
to have early marriages. 

Perhaps wha,t ItMost sore
ly needed; i**.C9ii|ie of In-
strH'ettonsforvparentsjr Vflless* 
they- ate wu%g to snide* 
supervise, and controlthe so
cial life of their teen agers, 
there is little, that religious 
leaders or teachers can do. 

Of course thi^ «riH require 
effort, jMstiepce,.tlm«% •nolco-
operatlon wlthi-ither like-, 
minded parents, hut there are 
no alternative*, and, it Is, at-

' - . , •-. % 

for the«jsfidtea 
question of investigating bodies1 

io be given an 9i*upF'-m<ty& 
3laredt- Archbishop Sheit ad-j 
dressed delegates to the annual 
convention of the Illinois State 
AF^cq^,-' . u . ' : ' • ' . '.","•? 

niitteesiSifee gon« farr hlyoftd; 
..t*dft^i3j|lnail?.$ui^e,*-}»^in^ 
•se'rte'o^.^^'mini* t* set "as 
ppecrutoir,, jury and judged 
they abrogate the fundamental 
whstituilqtutf right to Vlega j 
trial fiised on due process of 
Hyt," i e charged, 

Warning that under such tac
tics "the fifth amendment is 
losing; iut meaning, purpose and 
dignl.t5i" h> urged weighing the 
value of the probes t> prevent 
the UJS. from "becoming a na
tion looking; guiltily over our j 
shpulders to see if we are being 
watched." 

_ O ,r, 

Juvenile 

Km**et mntmm9 t» ffklcy'j fret* rmmp fmn§m 

Si.-tdtil« — (NC) — Too much publicity* jMiy-]b« a 
majomtise, iax t i» iocpease to juvelill* crime, t vdi* 
lyknowapMlosopIsep torn contended;1 ^ ' ' i 

JDr. Vernon. I. Botarkt, St, 
uls University yhlloaophy.pJro-

ftmt and autltor of the hook 
•TElhlcs" used in masy An»e^ 
lean Catholic colleges, acknowl
edged that the number of 
American youths involved in 
serious crime "has increased at 
an alarming rate/ 

But be also pointed out that 
fa "the same period, wws ac
counts of. 1heaa,.-0ffeaitt ha t i 
grown more lurid an* wore de
tailed." Be charted that sosae 
newt stories were Ml»w.t6do-3tM 

lessons in crime. 

''Are, we actnally teaching our 
boys and girls how'to break the 

Hier»arcliy -

law. when we print carefully de
tailed accounts of tha.methods 
of thi clever criminal; how the 
poison was obtained; where the 
little ghl wit taken by the next 
pervert, at what sort of store 
the twitcMlada * u hough*, *r 
even how artificial conrage was 
obtained front beer or mari
huana?" he asked. 
.jot. imtim Mil 746^0 

Construction 

Soars Higher 
Waaiia|taa—(KN )̂-—Church' 

construction- in August, totaling 
IW.OOO.OO:, set an all-tixDehlgh, 
toppbag 1h*«, previous record-
Ww'stt'-isrinb/, the Depart
ments of CcMjimerce and labor 
anfiotiBced fcwrtv 

Th* Augost total was.an in
crease of $4,000,000 over July 
and exceeded August, 1958, by 
$10,000,000. It wast the largest 
volume of church construction 
in a singli month in tj-S. his
tory. 

Total coBstrtictlOtt. for the 
first eight months of 3959 is 
now e4tlmatedrat $001,000,000, 
an increan of 11 per cent over 
the same period last rear, 

rested for crunes last^year.Du? » 1 ^ ; ^ « t e » t
a 5 « ? » ^ I 

: 

Otteleei.—(|JC) — "The 390th 
anniversary jof the estafellihaent 
of ^h* Catholic hierarchy in 
Cahid* will .He observed here 
October 5 to» by religious and 
civil ceremonies iri which high 
dignitaries of Church and State 
will talcs part

ing the last ffcra years, iuvenlle 
arrests went ttpr 85 per cent, or 
more than twice at fast as the 
juvenlla population, he added. 

Inadequate home supervision, 
laxity of discipline in school, 
glorification of crime by enter
tainment media, too auch: free
dom with automobiles and other 
limirlei, and aWllbUlty-ef in
toxicants and narcotics ware 
listed by the philosopher «t 
among the factors contributlag 
to teenage crjm*. 

•' Se ' also tatd that thi sens*-
Uooal newspaper story, which 
certain papers rely upon to 
build, circulation, also hid a 
great effect on youth trim*. 

which are church-related, total-1 
ed t«,OOO,Q»0O in August, an in
crease of $2,000,000 over July, 
but *7,OOOyOQO lets than the i 
same mintra. a year ago.' Build
ing activity- by print* schools 
and college* is four per cent be
low the level for the first eight 
month* ot last year. 
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Oriental 
s^<ni&aes 

«ewik0raai«,r«.jr,— (RNS) 
—Seton Hall Unlrersity, a Cath
olic fenititurJon here, will offer 
12 cowries in the Chinese and 
Japaaes* laaguages this falL 

TfVMeyotiTe yoiing! choosette 
wiiitkey' madj^ golden triitlrl »&& miSkssw §ag a e t ^ s i ^ t e s 

•..fiv6 great wliisnaes 

Heiided mSiV x; liiitbone..* 

K nuiMtasKtts i rornmviAii 
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Enitfear% accessories that look jast like the real thing! aever ways 

t o add the important-for-all fur touch to your wardrobe. Strictly man-made, 

b^t strictly ftin! All styled b^WittterrSibleys N«kwear, Street Floor. 

Short-cropped jacket in dynei ancMmohair that looks like sleek otter. 

-Blonde or brown in smali, tnediuoi, large. 29*98r 

iBrdtdiail fairic beret in blaxk'or white. 5.9JB 

Imitation broadtail jacket with sriiwlcoUar of dyed tslblt. Black with white 

cat hlssck collar; white with blade collar. Si«s sttnall, jneoxiirnv huge. 2 2 . 9 5 

l ^ i p r s d broadtail,fabric stole comes in black and ctvy. 1 7 , 9 8 ^ 
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